
Chaidh an togalach seo, a’ chiad sionagog air a togail a 
dh’aon ghnothaich, a thogail do Choitheanal Eabhrach 
Ghlaschu, a bha air a bhith ann bho 1823.

Chuireadh a’ chlach-stèidh sìos le Mgr Benjamin Simons sa 
Mhàrt 1877, agus nuair a bha an togalach crìochnaichte chaidh 
a choisrigeadh leis an Rabaidh an Dr Hermann Adler (a bha 
gu bhith na Phrìomh Rabaidh) air 9 Sultain 1879,  a’ fàgail an 
t-sionagog seo mar aon de na deich Sionagogan eachdraidheil a 
b’ àirde san RA. 

Bha an togalach air a dheilbh le ailtire ionadail, Iain MacLeòid, ann 
an co-chomhairle le Nathan Joseph, ailtire Iùdhach à Lunnainn, 
agus tha eileamaidean de stoidlichean Mòrach, Ròmanach agus 
Gothach na lùib, le beagan de fheartan Bysantine. The e glè thric 
aithnichte mar “Mathair Sionagogan Ghlaschu”.

Tha am prìomh dhoras 8 troighean a leud. Air a shnaigheadh 
ann an Eabhrais san àrd-doras tha Deuteronomy C32, r12. Tha 
an t-eadar-theangachadh Beurla a’ ciallachadh THE LORD 
ALONE DID LEAD HIM AND THERE WAS NO STRANGE 
GOD WITH HIM (B’ e an Tighearna fhèin a stiùir e agus cha 
robh dia coimheach sam bith còmhla ris). Tha luach àireamhach 
nan litrichean Eabhrach a chaidh a chleachdadh san rann seo, a’ 
dèanamh suas ceann-latha bun-stèidh an togalaich. 

Tha suidheachain san Talla Ùrnaigh do suas ri 500 neach-
adhraidh. Tha Gailearaidh Bhoireannach ann, oir tha Iùdhachd 
traidiseanta ag iarraidh gum bi boireannaich agus fireannaich 
nan suidhe sgaraichte. Tha na seirbheisean air an stiùireadh leis 
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an Leughadair no an Seinneadair bho Dheasg an Leughadair air 
àrd-ùrlar àrdaichte (am Bimah) ann am meadhan an ùrlair, an 
seo dèante de fhiodh daraich lìomhaichte.

Is e an Àirc Naomh (Aron Kodesh) am prìomh àite san Sionagog, 
air a suidheachadh ann an cùlaist sa Bhalla an Ear, a’ coimhead 
ri Iarusalam. Anns an Àirc tha na Sgrolaichean Torah sa bheil 
na Còig Leabhraichean aig Maois air an làmh-sgrìobhadh air 
pàipear-craicinn. Tha pannal san uinneag dhòmach os cionn 
na h-Àirc, air a bheil sgrìobhte a’ chiad dà fhacal Eabhrach sna 
Deich Àithntean.  

Os cionn na h-Àirc tha an Lampa Mhaireannach (Ner Tamid), 
air a càradh an sin mar chuimhneachan air solas an Teampaill.

Tha na searmoinean air an lìbhrigeadh bhon Chùbaid air a bheil 
ainmean sgrìobhte de chuid de na stiùirichean-tuatha  urramach 
ainmeil a bha air a’ Choitheanal. 

Chaidh an Sionagog a dhèanamh suas gu mòr-ìre ann an 1998 
(Ailtire – W.I. Rothach, Cill Mheàrnaig) agus ath-choisrigeadh 
leis a’ Phrìomh Rabaidh, an Dr Jonathan Sacks (a-nis am Morair 
Sacks).  Tha e ainmichte mar thogalach liostaichte aig ìre ‘A’. 

Dealbhan le Monique Chaimbeul

This building, Scotland’s first purpose built Synagogue, 
was built to house the Glasgow Hebrew Congregation, 
which had existed since 1823. 

The foundation stone was laid by Mr. Benjamin Simons in March 
1877, and the completed building was consecrated by Rabbi Dr. 
Hermann Adler (a future Chief Rabbi), on the 9th September 
1879, making it one of the UK’s top ten historic Synagogues. 

The building was designed by a local architect, John McLeod, 
in consultation with Nathan Joseph, a London Jewish 
Architect, and it contains elements of Moorish, Romanesque 
and Gothic styles, with some Byzantine features. It is often 
described as the “Mother Synagogue of Glasgow”. 

The main entrance doorway is 8 feet wide. Carved in the 
stone above in Hebrew, is Deuteronomy Ch32, V12. The 
English translation is THE LORD ALONE DID LEAD HIM 
AND THERE WAS NO STRANGE GOD WITH HIM. The 
numerical value of the Hebrew letters used in this verse adds 
up to the date of the foundation of the building. 

The Prayer Hall has seating for approximately 500 worshippers. 
There is a Ladies Gallery, as Orthodox Judaism requires men 
and women to be seated separately. The services are conducted 
by the Reader or Cantor from the Reader’s Desk on a central 
raised platform (The Bimah), here made of polished oak. 

The focal point of the Synagogue is the Holy Ark (Aron 
Kodesh), set in an apse in the Eastern Wall, facing Jerusalem. 
The Ark houses the Torah Scrolls in which the Five Books of 
Moses are hand written on parchment. The domed window 
above the Ark has a panel on which are written the first two 
Hebrew words of each of the Ten Commandments. 

Above the Ark is the Eternal (Everlasting) Lamp (Ner Tamid), 
placed there in remembrance of the light of the Temple. 

Sermons are delivered from the Pulpit on which is inscribed 
the names of some former distinguished lay leaders of the 
Congregation. 

The Synagogue was extensively restored in 1998 (Architect – 
W.I. Munro, Kilmarnock), and was re ‐dedicated by the Chief 
Rabbi, Dr. Jonathan Sacks (now Lord Sacks). It is designated 
a grade ‘A’ listed building. 

Photographs by Monique Campbell
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